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TO MAKE THE WOMANKINDmen are not the least Interesting partiel- _,, nrurntl ' * il» i» i t »■ Mit
pants In a political campaign, and the Rf"\| JjC^*C||Y _
visitors received a reception that o ll UL,J I tVLi'SLU I irnr MCUJ Ulin niM'IHirilTC il

probably bring them to the city at least _________ XHE NEW HAIR ORNAMENTS
once aa4ln during the campaign*

MAXES ASTONISHING CURES nSheet Music 12 Cents 306 to 314 Market StreetLIPPINCOTT & CO.
Mi-o-na Tablets Cure Dyspepsia by 

Promptly Removing the Cause, 

or Money Back.

Mi-o-na is a scientific and effective rem
edy for the permanent cure of indigestion Given Great Reception.

Food is digested In the stomach bv! The para le and the meeting in the Oper, 
means of a churning movement of the *0"** demonstrated th»' theen-
walls of the etomach. which thoroughly i thuslasm aroused by the visit of Mr. TsL
mixes the food with .he gastric or atom. » the atlP,n'oon "a* not °f th* C' 'f 

. cent »ort. It was JiAl a» ih*$ mtmber» of
U the^muscular walls are flabby and ,hft marching chibs from the Hebanded

lack tone or energy the stomach cannot' Para,,B "ere scrambling tor sears In two The following prescription for the Insists upon this note. Only an elaborate 
chnrn the food proper)' and the dlge. I gallery which had been reserved for them, cure of rheumatism and kidney and j coiffure could support them or display'
live juice, arc not properly m.xcd with «»at Mr. Sherman and h s parly walke« bWM«r troubles has n6 doubt been lhm to advantage, says the New York |

upon the »Ur* and occupied »on.:«. flftnkM filled million» of time», viz : Fluid 
food. T rnmrnrtlJ bx a rohort of Republican vicp-presldente. Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 1 Pun*

This csu*** vv-eSIt'and fuUnesa^aftsr Pandemonium reigned a. Cons.vssmsn Compound Kargon. one ounce; Com-]
symptoms are. height and fullness after hu laee pn ,he ,u„ ,nd pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three I
meal», coated tonpue. had taste in mouth | ( • of fllJSh have ounce». Thegf Pltnpl*. harrolfM ln-I
discharges of wind from the mouth, and ■ • ' ' ... nl . ,h,v(,„ gredlent* ran be obtained at arty good
belching Of sour material. I t . u.f, o h‘ bTnd had been ! Prescription pharmacy a. ItUJe cost I

npspepsla cannot be cured hy taking a face. The la t m e ... . , and are mixed b.\ shaking well In a
digester, such as pepsin, because pep*,,,! sounded when C^lgpeL Ben*aml i i* I bottle.
'Imply digests vour food artlflc allv. ard an'1 afur B h'ar,y reception *’r‘, fl>
not all of the food either, for It has no] introduced the candidal«, for. the Me - 

•fleet at all on starchy food, such as po
tatoes, rice, oatmeal, bread, etc.

There Is Just on» 
lia and stomach disorders, trivial 
rlous. and that is to tone up or puUx-nergyl
Into the stomach walls, so that they wll IB Haws! B
be able to properly mix or churn the food I forward as Mb business like yip, a ranee j of he best things to be used in rheu- 

Mt-o-na tablet* cure stomach .roubles' Indicated. Mr Sherman until the latter matte afflictions re levin, he aches 
.«ii-o I“» .... I part of his soeoch mode no effort to be and pains and reducing swellingsby putting strength and energy into th.| ^ ™Vplaved an eio-j A well-known auth'lty state* that

e that brought the audience to l:s this mixture acts directly upon the 
eliminative tissues of the kidneys:

Icleanses these spongelike

.

Our Friends Advertise Our Coats
By Wearing Them and Advising Their Friends To

§
Fine Home Pre cription to 

Relieve Rheumatism and 
Kidney Troubles

■ Big Barrettes and Fillets Used in the 

Modish Coiffure,

Elaborateness has for some time ' 
been tho note In hair arrangement. | 
The autumn showing of hair ornaments !

i
/ The best advertising we have for our Coat Depart

ment is the fact that women who have visited all the Gar
ment Departments in town buy of us and recommend 
their friends to come here for their new coats.

Women buying for themselves and 
daughters come in most every day and say

come here

t!
gpTaris Introduce* a novelty in the j| 

way of barrette*. If Is a huge affair |!

(compared to the barrens- that have' 
(been and still continue to b* popular 

as Vie« A** Mrs. Sos^nd So’’ advised me to 
for my new Coat. |

Wilmington women are good shoppers. They know 
where the best garments are to be secured, the best styles 
and fabrics and the best values. We wouldn’t be satis
fied uuless this was that store.

/

Here are coats out in the graceful long 
clinging models of “Directoire” tendencies of 
broadcloth, chevron weave and serge, in black 
blue and brown. Prices range from $5.00 to $25. 
Suits from $10 to $50.

(i11 voir l-*ng Inches and'an
ISPus wide as t tree.

A1 first glance it astounds, at second 
it recommends itself as ai

Tho for adults I» a teaspoon-
, ftil a/tor <*ach meal and ai hod time, 

presidency. drinking; a full tumblerful
The crowd paw ft tall, broad fliouldered aft«r each

rdy limbs und th*^
fj,m j cular Jaws that Indicate a dipc;*t

[When Mr Sherman »poke they heard a ! bladder and urinary difficult!
•fir modulated voice, clear and straight- dally of the elderly

> appropriate ; I f

i desirable support for tl 
for any ot.

forms of fudging coiffure 
have popularity.

The

reclan knots 1 ; 
of the manj jl 

that now ; j

of w ster
e. It is stated that this v;in vogue Aman with f prescription is positive rented> 

n* I kidney trouble and lame back, ■
ay to cure d>»pep* 4's

eak 
espe. 

people, and opef ;ig barrette curves 
well about the base of the

so as to fit l| 
reclan knot. \ j 
shell, metal i ! 

ay use the umber;
are tho ,

i] It comes in amber, loriots,
and Je
end tortoise shell varieties 
favorites.

.For ever;

’

m*.

( >stomach. They quickly arouse the stnn, 
xch from Its Inaction, and in a short time] 

It Is able to do Its work properly.
And bear in mind that when the stom 

»ch 1» In good condition, constipation 
disappears, also nervousness, drowsiness 
night sweats, heartburn, etc.

Miller Drug Company sells .Mi-o-na tab 
lets under a rigid guarantee to do all that 
Is claimed for them, or money back.

Fortunately for the woman of nieder- 
e purse they come in imitation shell. | : 

i the r"ul thing ht.rrettes in such sizes ; 
:•<» naturally costly things 
The simplest of the Hg barrettes Is I ! 
plain oblong shield of the shell highly 1 ; 

burnished

quern 
feet.

The crowd that Mr. Sherman faced 
a thoroughly good natured one, lui one 
that had no compuncth 
Into his neatest syllogisms to shout greet, 
lugs from Delaware.

a
organs and 

“'gives them power to sift and strain theI ns.
sS •<

poisonous waste matter and uric acid 
from the hived which Is the cause of 
rheumatism.

about hinting
<1 Delaware Trading StampsI

Other \ irl< »how tr-, 
irveü. Inlaid ur j !|f fIf your back or ride 

.suspect kidney troubl 
Once at the mention of Mr. Bryan’s, wjap ,0 ,ry t|,,. for n fr,w 

name tliere w-ac a ripple of applause from 
the rear of the auditorium. Mr. Sherman 
at once deftly added, "And that’s about 
all it will be on November 3.” A storm 
of applause and laughter followed.

I He did not permit the earlier visi of h’s 
•ithout mention

liar edges and c 
Jewel encrusted surfu
most soughBafter models has the shield ;,! 
out In an intricate allouer, openw ork j ||

ache and you 
It would he

r
Ripple Fcr Bryan. mo cf the (. s.t s

Vdesign.
Shields Inlaid with silver, gilt or sll- | 

ver or encrusted with a design In I 
brilliants are among the moro expen- | | 
slve order.

IMPROVEMENTS 
AT FORT DUPONT

SHERMAN HAS A 
BIG CROWD. TOO

/
Ir" w

,.T

Many of the large barrettes do 
follow the severe ohlnng model but are I 
designed in any attractive shape Dial 1 | 
adapts itself to the support of the dlf- |i 
ferent forms of fashionable balrdoing.
Some curve up from the base of th, 
neck to well above the ears. |>

With th- big barrettes comes anefh- J

™™^.z,BIJCKET BRIGADE GOVERNOR GLENN
SAVED A VILLAGE HAS BIG MEETING

AH ihr different »»ml-prerlou."! Ktonr» 
arr lined to decorate the »heil flllet 
interwoven ribbon

Ot 1running mate to pa»» 
and
day for Delaware,'* the audience phouted 
11» agreement.

A comparison of the two gr»at national 
partie» started Mr. Sherman hl» nv'ro 
»erlou» btiFlncsv of the evening. Mr She 
man pot the audience .veiling with delight

•hen he »aid “It ha< been u great ,Vf’2 306 to 314 Market Street.y

New Brick Barracks Are to 
be Constructed at the 

Big Artillery Post

(Continued From First Page.)

blllty. It was the first tlma of the cam

paign that so many organizations were ' I
massed and tho Jaunty drrt voters tra '. li
ed with the veteran Republican ward cap
able. The parade of which Jo.-eoh ('. Daw
son wss chief marshal vas led by th- 
First Infantry Band heading about FO 
members of the Young Men’s Impubhccn 
Dub Then came the Republican First 
Voters’ Club. In order followed the Tcn- 
lew-lil and Hcald Club of the Third ward.

S. H. Staats.
CORSETS

when he said this:
"It. requires a psrty w'.th,the hull-head-j 

edness of a mule to exist so long and havo 
as little look-in as the Democratic party 
has had.”

While lauding Mr, Rrvnn’s private char
acter. Mr Sherman switched off to this; more clearly probably than anything e se

‘■Why. Mr. Bryan's so good and kind by the fact that bids

The rapid growth of Fort DuPont at 
iPe’aware City and its growing tmpoi lance 

nr. a coast artillery station *ls Inrtlcaied v
An

run through open
ings In the shell or through Jewelled 
slides set In the shell is 
adornment In many of the models.

Fillets come in different lengths, 
some fo circle the h< ad almost 
pletely, others to circle It half way and 
others to cross simply the crown of 
the head.

Good Work of Volunteer Fire-Famous Executive of North 
men Prevented Destruction | Carolina Addresses Demo

cratic Rally in Dover

ill be opened on
the Twelfth Ward Republican Club, the and congenial a neighbor that I'm certa'n p-rlday, October" 23 for extensive Improve* 
Taft and Sherman Drague of Stanton, the' you people of Delaware will not lake 1cm 
Young Men's Republican Club of Center.! from his neighbors for fou, years." 
vltte in black shop caps, the Taft and Shall The People Rule?
Bherman Club, of Newport, Hie Tenth 
IVard Pennewill and Heald Club, the First 
Ward Republican Club, (coloredi the„Fifth 
Ward Colored Pennewill and Heald Club,
Ihe Ninth Ward Colored Republican Club, 
the Second Ward Colored Republican
Club, preceded by a colored band, the Why the only place in the country where 
Fourth Ward Republican Club (colored) the people don’t rule ere the Southern! 
the Simon Wolf Republican Club, the States, which form Mr. Bryan's chief as- 
Elghth Ward Pennewill and Heald Club set." 
preceded by a fife and drum corps, the 
Mill Creek Hundred Mounted Club and, 
finally, the Taft and Sherman Club of

Wo would call your attention to ouP 
lino of Dollar Cortets, comprising the
newest models in leading and well 
Known standard makes.

the added
I mrnts at the post.
j On Friday morning at 11 o'clock bids 

"Shall the people rule?" he asked "Isn't will, be opened for the construction of 
that a corker? Shouldn't that take the three brick buildings on the reservation, 
place with the old connundrum. Where 
was Moses when the light went out?'

of Booth’s Cornercom-
R. 4. G. Deep Hip with the Tapering

Waist, and tho newest feature,
Long Bsokt biased throughout; hose 

front and sides. This oprset

the
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAI..Booth's Corner, a village just oveiThese will include one two company bar

rack. one band barrack and one double 
Hremen's quarters, and the contract will 

I Include plumbing. h«atlng and wiring.
Tho fact (hat all the buildings are to be 

of brick Indicates that the War De part- 
I ment Is putting up no moro frame bar- 
1 racks so common to army posts. Most of 
the present buildings at the fort are 
frame, all hough those of recent construc
tion such as headquarters and the 

change are of brick. 
n Spool flea'.Ion s and plans for the buildings 

may be obtained at tho fort on the de-

DOVER. Del., Oct. SO—Governor R B. supportthe Slate Une In Pennsylvania, canto
near being destroyed bv firg last night. | Glenn, tho celebrated executive of the ,K guaranteed in every particule to 

Thrco hundred yards .Vetanl from thf -North Hate of North Carolina, win, bep J(lRl rP(.e)ved wlth tha Long B>ol< 
village a large barn, owned by Sharp came prominently into the limelight by an(j Medium Buat.

Wasn't he in the dark and won't that b» 
where Mr. Brayn will be on November 4?

HEALTH NOTES.
If people laughed more they would 

all be happier and healthier.
Equal quantities of lemon Juice, Ils- 

terine and glycerine make an excellent I less Green 
mouth wash.

;'N

. caught (Ire and not only t«a advocacy of Slate's rights In en j Thomson’s ‘‘Glove-Fitting” straight
j consumed that building but also a car- forcing the - 1-4 cent fare on all ra'l-, front, biased gored. Hublt-Hlp, with

A mixture of white of egg and red riaCtl house and dwelling on the prop- j ronds. addressed a mess meeting at J1oho Supporters attached—the cele- 
pepper is good for neuralgic headache. ] r..,v Knark* from tho olaze were cur-' „ .. . bn, ted ^ elvet Grip Clasp. Also the
Apply it to the base of the brain. | rlp(,'j,v U‘,e high wind toward the vit- 1 ,he DoV,r °lera ”0U"“ ‘ * fc , „ New L«"9 “Princess" Back. The old-

KW« *ro muHcle-bullciinK food and 1 \.lK% an(i the , ntire villago was kept' 11 tVÄB unoue»itonahly tho «rente»* c»t. most reliable and best known Cor-
are digested prlneipaily In tie stom- bu?y doinK ftr0 dutr for several hours {Democratic meeting hu'd here In a set ln Ute world.
nrti They are mmt easily d(greeted ; The house of James Trimble wai thf ' «•«•ration, not evrn excepting th* Thornton s “Grand Duché»»“ Cortot
when raw, »omewhat le-a» readily when, t t t i. n th#l vsnaep an(j ;i Kryan mcetina». and as a spellbinder» i fnr Stout Figur»». It is honvily boned
»lightly rooked, but difficult of dlfea- form- Glenn ban manv of the Democratic throughout, with lace and ribbon trlm-
tlon when hard boiled. ’ *’ v' ’ Tho orators of to-dav In a ting with circles mine rn top. Wide belt around bottom

If overworked home-makers whose call„ut flr, and t,,H {drawn all around tliem. I"f Corset produces a smooth fit over
ar:h^rV,n frf!r<1*‘'" ruM i Ä “ Hi, tribut, to the men of the South S>»' The best Doil.r Corset for stou,

a 'Olutel r,m 1^retaved Pf T'"* ne" Scyr ra stacks of fodder were or. ' after the Civil War. and his dc scrip- ' mark«t-
frrv or In, "■• me at various times, out were pulled f tlonof hi. own Property when .uppo.t- 1
day.’ thev would soon see Improvement ! p,lt ,,f ,he wav ani. ,ho 8^8 ,°f ‘ÎJ*,1"* tt mother left a widow with three]

The mind must, be relaxed, worries, ÎC’conflnpd' Had ,t not be, u for Ihu children bv th., 
dropped, thought wandering to pleas-1 
ant things. You will probably try this] brigades the 
several times before you get It right, been wiped out.

I but after a little practice you will find 
I that It yields large returns, far 
j passing the sacrifice of tho time it

When Judge Dovett got up to speak his 
stout frame, genial smile and lightish 
mustache was noted and an enthusiast in 
the audience shouted "Taft No. 2.” Judge 
Do veil acknowledged tho compliment 
gracefully and then launched into 
speech that had the andienee in an up
roar of laughter almost from beginning poKlt °r N-> on each set.

: The Improvements will bo the 
■Important undertaken

School District No. 30.
The mounted men from Mill Creek hun

dred appeared In while capj ard trousers

cx-

There Is more Catarrh In this section of 
the counter than all other diseases put 
together, and until Ihe last few years was 

lo he Incurable. For a great 
ly vears doctors pronounced It a lo- 
disease and prescribed local remedies, 

and bv constantly failing to cure with lo
cal treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Feienee has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney * 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cun on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In dose< from in drops to a tea- 
spncnfiil. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
falls to euro. Send for circulars and tes
timonials.
Address; F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. « •
Sold by Druggists. 75e,
Take Hall's Family 1‘ltl, for constipa

tion

most 
at the fort for

to end.
fVhen he concluded he got the audience 

fo stand up to sing the last verse 0f sometime and probably Indicate* addl- 
"Amerlca." j tiens to the garrison force. The govern-

Mr. FuW, owing to th» lato hour, made ment hus made « bl« appropriation for the 
hl» » pooch brl**f. He devoted his time to(^ur*^®r ln*prov?Tm nt of Fort DuPont, 

telling witty stories that sent tho crowd --------------- -------- -..... —■

supposed 1 
man
I si Ladies’ and Misses’ Ferris Waists. 

The Double V Waists for Ladies.
of Lookout .balll ■ At 50 cants we offer a most excep-

I excellent work done oy the bucket Mountain, had practically his entire» tint,ally good Corset, modeled after th* 
tire village would bare I audience In tear*. Then, suddenly ,gj.oo numbers. Ho; rters front

casting off tha gloom, he would tell « onij sides, 
stoi v that would bring a "haw-haw” I 
from man who haven't laughed before!

When tilings were a-t-

LAW NOT VIOLATED
IN RIVER PAGEANT

home smiling.
STr. Sherman left Wilmington last night ; 

on the 3.25 train for New Yoi*k. Whll' h re 
he was entertained by General T. Coleman 
duPonL

SPECIAL MENTION.MANDÏ TALKS TO MANY 
CHESTER COUNTY VOTERS

sur
in a decade.
ting too sorrowful, ho would tell a 
store like this:

“A fellow down South went to 
doctor and beggtd him io prescribe for 
his mule. I know you’re a good man. 
doctor: and I know vou can save my 
mule, was his sentence ot confidence
Tho doctor examined tho mule and ,
said: ‘Why your mule has malaria, 405 Market St. 404Shlpl8Y St
go homo and give him twenty-two j 
grains of calomel.’

“ ‘But. doctor, how’ll T ever gel 
twenty-two grains of calomel down j 

that mule?’
" 'Well I'll tell 5’OU. 

and get a lone reed and 
pith out of it and then Insert your I-ancey street, Philadelphia, and Miss 
calomel and blow it down the muU'a Aubrey Lena Atkinson, also of that 
throat, through the reed.’ |cl,y’™* ‘’f«"1.0"* was performed by

"Next dav. the donor was called tc T' J- Hopkins, of th* Delaware 
visit the man. whom he found wrlthln3 Avenue Clllircl1'

Odd Lots of $1.00 Corsets that we are 
closing out at 50 cents. All are good re
liable makes, but simply numbers w« 
will not be buying again.
Odd Lots of 50 Cent Corsets that we 
are now selling at 39 cents.

Captains of vessels who took part in 
Ihe river Parade on the Delaware dur- laUes to '*•
inar Founders’ Week were amuse 1 yea-1 wwoi f wupat oocAn
terday at a report that the Unite*«! Th„ »^HEkT«1 , _
States InfDcotors of «team Yew Is» . WheaJ1tibr*ad Instead u Irvlna Handy. Democratic Congre«-
contemplut^ suspending » r rovokinc tin I ° , thaî I*ia.de from nrdinar-v I» tlona! nomlnte. addressed a big meeting

I licenseJ of “ 50^piîo:* "'r ai- "ta°re ^ W"° 1". Democrats at West Chester lost night.
! legc-l violations ..f tho navigation laws ", That wRch cmRains coaise*0,,?*'The parade whloh *>r'r,,dcd the n cc,inB 
! « — ^ -s amboats wcrJ’Vde Ä Is the leas? nutHtious lln ]™ lhc t!’”

I overcrowded and that pilots allowed of wheat and as the exterior Is covered 
; visitors to crowd into the pilot-house», with a layer of slllcla It Is Indigestible 
; As to the overcrowding of river craft, and even causes Irritation of tho In- i 
j tho government had inspectors station- (testines. 

ed qt ever,- wharf, who counted tin.

Dahlia is 12 Feet High.
At the home of James T. Gault West | 

Chester, is growing a dahlia that is, 
oxer 12 feet high and bearing many' 
large flowers.

$1.00 county. Ceatesvllle, Downlngtown. Ken- 
nett Square, Avondale and several near
by townships hat largo delegations In 

I line. There were three bands of music and Were Married in June.
j Announcement was made today la 

Just go homo this city of the marralge on June (I 
blow tho last, of John Parker. Jr., of 6222 D«

TO
! Fine whole wheat bread, on the other three drum corps. One hundred of the 

i passengers as they went aboard (lie : hand, is of sjiccial value In stomach i paraders were mounted. There were trans
steamboats. When the licensed num- irritations, is excellent if one Is |n- rarencie» and red lights galore, and many
her was reached the cihcrs w ere pet- i dined to get stout too rapidly, and by (dwelling« and huslneis place* were hand,
inltted on hoard and If vessels were many dentists Is recommended to pre- tamely illuminated, 
overcrowded the news Is a surprise not cent decay of teeth, 

i onlv to the canmins but to inspectors Oddly enough, bread in the order Getting More Franchises.
; detailed to Prevent such violations, ; of Us digestibility Is toast—fine w hite It is staled that a committee ap-
j Maritime men showed no alarm at bread, coarse white bread, One whole | pointed by th- directors ct the West

tho report and said that so far as the> [wheat bread, coarse whole wheat bread U ‘bester &■ Wilmington Electric Rail
way Company has secured all the rights 
of way needed in Chester and Delaware 

I counties for the now project and hope 
The cum- 
franchises

BALTIMORE
AND RETURN

VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD In great agony.
” 'Oh. doctor.’ ho gasped. T get th»

reed and blew the pith out and Insert- The new block signal system on thf 
ed the calomel and pul the hi* end in .W. & C. division, P. & B. R. from 
the mule’s mouth and the little end tn Reading to Wilmington, was pat In 
mv mouth and started to blow; but th*, I service yesterday. Men have been 
miile blew first.’ ” ! working on the Installing of the sys-

Ths executive here hfnt over like s]tem from Coatesvllie to Wilmington for 
hunchback and walked about the stage the past several months, 
to describe tho orth Carolinian's —--------------- mm . "j

Block Signals In Operation.
: could ascertain the law was strictly e:v and rye bread, 
i forced. _______

Sunday, Oetcber 25, 1983
SPECIAL TRAIN

FOR MILAOI’S HAIR.
Th« clever girl can make herself one I to obtain these two shortly.

I Struck in the eye by an iron mlssilejof the new knots that look so fetching pany already lias all the 
thrown by a schoolmate. Walter Cooper, in th» hair these evenings. All she : needed in Delaware. No construction 

I of Georgetown, may lose the sight of .needs is a yard and a half of Inch- I work will be done, however, until next 
the injured organ. (wide shaded velvet rlhbon and a yard {spring.

iof milliner's wire.

Boy May Lose Sight.

........... 9.45 A. M.
RETURNING, Leaves Baltimore (Union Station) .........................6.38 P. M

TICKETS GOOD ONLY ON SPECIAL TRAIN 
NO HALF TICKETS SOLD

Leaves Wilmington ••• .

Dedicate Church Fount.
LAUREL, Oct. 20.—A fount present* 

ed by Ft. Helena's Guild to St. Phlllpf 
-Marling to talk on tho tariff he askeo Episcopal Church was Impressively 
if anybody present had a revolver. He, dedicated to the memory of the late 
wos about to talk on the dryest sub* {Isaac John Adams, formerly eenlo, 
lent in the world and the other day a warden of tho parish, by the Rev. Wtl- 
nmn down Sau{h started to talk llan, Higgins at the Sunday morning 
"tariff" to another and he shot him service. The basin cost 1176. 
down and went into court and plcndel 
self-defense and the court let him oft.

Ho drew oblect lessons on the tariff 
Pointing to a merchant, who had come 
with a striped fancy shirt, he shouted;

suffering.
Governor Glenn had complete mastery 

of his auditrice at ajl times.

Moguls 2 1-2, Take Notice add In i 
I this paper.*

To Inspect Fort Ornsments.
[side of the ribbon, and are tied Into! Lieutenari-Colonel Crin B. Mitcham, 
four crinkly loops and two upstanding ! ordnance department, has been ordered 

! pointed ends, which are embroidered by the War Department to proceed to
Forts DuPont and Mott lo Inspect the 
seacosst armament and tho work of 
mechanics engaged thereon.

The bows are onlv wired at Ihe one
J. R. WOOD, Paasenger Traffic Agent.

BeforeGEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.
- Charge Lad With Horse Theft.

I ELKTON, Oct. 20.—Austin Dill, aged on the top with gold or sliver paillettes, 
j 19 years, of Queen Anne rounfv. w 
I lodged it, Centrevllle jail, charged w ith 
; stealing a team belonging to James Mo.
1 Rochester, at Church Hill.

r—
■‘•'[the tiniest to he found.

»\ hairpin I« ran through the knot at 
the back to stiek It In the hair easily. 
Hometlmes It Is worn Just at the top of 
the large puff, and again it Is tucked at 
one side close to the left ear.Diamond State 

Straight Rye Whiskies

When hungry between 
meals a dish of delicious, 
flavory, crisp

Dog Attacks Child.
ELKTON. Oct. 20.—Hannah, the slx- 

year-old daughter of William Felpel, 
I was attacked and badly bitten by a 
{supposed mad dog.

Rat Attacks Cow.
Hearing considerable commotion upon 

the cattle In his stable, Emlen Dor- 
llngton, a Pocopson township farmer. 

"Ton think you got on a two dollar.madn au investigation and discovered a 
ahtrt. but vou were never more mis- jrat „,Ih ,ts ,„efh imbedded in the nose 

Y"ou got on a (lf one ot tj,c cows. Tlje rodent was 
dollar shirt and a dollar tax; that's ;
what vou got on.” A fellow who bad I _̂______________

come with patent leathers was
next objective mark for the Carolinian, { 00 YOU KNOW ANY
wla> pointed out to the aûdienee Jis 

patent leathers and d.clarad:
' This fellow thinks ht brought here 

a S3 fO pair of shoes; but he's wearing 
two dollar shoes and a dollar and a 
bn!f of tax: that's what he s got on.

"The poor eirl who is too delicate to 
work at the loom or in the factory gets 
an education to operate ,a typewrite^ ecz.ina, 
and the tvuewrtter trust charges her you are in the store.
St'O for the machine and sells the same Many eczema sufferers have tried so 
machin» In Canada ami France, after many useless remedies and spent^ sc 
paving tho freight thereon, for $C<>. The much money with doctors that they 
poor sewing mother pays $1* for a practically despair. It they only knew 
sewing machine, and yet the sameiof the simplest home euro for eczema! 
merchant or mnnufaclurer sells the {It Is nothing more than oil of wtnter- 
-ime machine across the St. Lawrence green compound tas mixed lu D. D. D 
ri,er where he ships it. for »11. {Prescription).

The governor closed by a tribute to! Used with glycerin»,
the Fatherhood ot God and the brother- other healing ingredients __
hood of man: declaring that the MM* form, this simple remedy penetrates 

Y est and the Northwest and New the pores of the skin, numbing and 
ork- Si ite and th solid South and ever, killing tho eczema germs while build- 
N w Jerse millions ot mg up the healthy tissue. t

w 1 ■ u " ; 1 s lpl{PSt to 5,?U^rieJ'<^i*isI
..nil bev nl -h* shadow of u tl.ctod with eczema to call, w-e shall be 

glad to explain to any sufferer about 
D. D. D Prescription

Miller Drug Co., Fourth and Market

Fruit Farms Sold at Auction.
FREDER1GA. Oct. 20.—Tho fruit 

farms of the late Jehu M Reed, of near 
Barrett’s Chapel, put up at public sals 
here by Administrator A. B Magee, 
brought out one of the largest crowds 
that ever attended a public sale, and, 
notwithstanding the money stringency 
and hard times, there was realized from 
this sale $24,640—4640 over the maxi
mum appraisement. All but two of 
the tracts were bought la by Mr. Reed's 
eon.

Post

■Toastie-

taken in tyour life.

Interna!
PILES
CuredDirect From Our Own Distillery al 

Dover, Delaware
3KIN SUFFERERS?

J
If You Have a Friend Afflicted With 

Eczema, Tell the Druggist About It.After Three and One-Half Ye*rs of 

Suffering by Pyamid Pil* Cure.

i Llttgotion Over Land Worth 60 Cents.
GEORGETOWN, Oct, 20.—A strip 

Iof land said not to ba worth ".0 cents 
Trial Packs | By Mail Free. waa the eau UI» In the

For three and unc-hulf years 1 auf- 1 Superior Gourt last week. A widow, 
fered with iulcruul plies. 1 suffered Mr*. Burton, near Milton, wou (ho 
and lost enough sleep to send me to;caso an‘J ,|l,'lp of land.

[the asylum. I tried all kinds of rein- ...
idles; none gave roe relief. After using Sunday School Convention Meets.

Is boxes I believe I am cured and uflcr GEORGETOWN. Oct. 20. ff he -.talc 
all Itching ; Sunday School Convention began al 

Laurel v sterdav. President Scott wel 
while Robert 

answered.
Rev. Dr, McEltresh. of Chicago, spoke 
in the evening.

With cream and a little
sugar

Will prove a delight—and 
satisfaction.

It is a fascinating food 
made of corn, “always '• 
ready to serve.’’

“THE TASTE LINGERS

Prices per Gallon $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 
Prices per Quart 60c., 75c.,$1.00.

Jugs Free

If you have a friend Buffering from 
toil us about it the next Um«

■
Also full line of Wines and other Liquors 

Mail orders protrpliy filled
We Also Carry a $1.50 and a $2.00 Grade of Whiskey

only the 3rd application 
stopped. 1 have lived here 22 years { 

jw. I,. Johnson, 23 E. Fulton 8t.. t’o- 
( lumbua, Ohio.

What Pyramid Pile Cure has done for 
•others It can do for you. Go to your 
[druggist and buy a box now. price fifty 
! cents, or send u* your name and ad- 
dresa and we will send you a trial 
package hy mall free in plain wrap
per If you don't desire or are too 
t'mid or modest to ask your druggist, 
send us fifty cents and we will send 
Pyramid Pile Cure to you by mall. In 
plain wrapper Address Pyramid Drur 
<~e . Pyramid Bldg, Marshall, Mich

corned the delegates. 
Houston. State president. thymol and 

In liquid

Levy & Gloskmg, dieIII With Pneumonia in Wood*.
The mysterious stranger, 

as Lewis Galen,
Gibson's woods, near Merton ville, sev
eral days ago, and removed to th* Ches
ter County Home, at Embreeviile, suf
fering w 1th a hod attack of pneumonja 
having Iain tn the w-oods for sever.,! 
lays, died at the Institution.

identified SOLD BY GROCERS.
•ho was found in John

Miie'-s 
and v
doubt, sweep the White House.
man who was the equal of Calhoun, 

! Webster and Clay—William Jennings

M 0E BY

P6STIM CERIAl C0„ ITD„ 
«attic Creek, Mich.

Wilmington. Del.108 and 110 Market St. th*

Delmarvia 2748D A A. Pbone, 3982.
.streetA,

Brvan.


